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MINUTBS
of the

FIFTIETH ANNUAL SESSION OF THE

held with

Hebrou Baptist Church, Henry County Alabama,

October 4th and 5th 1900.

OFFICERS.

Wm. J. Martin, Moderator, Abbeville, All.

J. W. Malone, Jr., Clerk, Wesly, Ala.

B. F. Harris, Treasurer. Shorterville, Ala,

B^cocutive Board;
D. W. Capps, Capps, Ala.

A. Armstrong, Balkum, '•

W. A. Peacock, Kinsey, "

C. C. Murphey, Abbeville, "

The next session will be held with Center Baptist Church Henry

County, Alabama, Thursday before the first Sabbath in October,

1901 . Introductory Sermon to be preftched by Eld W. J. Martin.

—1900— Preos op The Abbeville Times .
—1900

—



iLiST OP Ordained Minsiters and Their P. O.

A L Martin, Abbeville Ala.

Gho M Parker, Abbeville Ala.

^J W Malone Sr, Wesley Ala

.

J W Malone Jr, Wesley Ale.

D E Burdeshaw, Kincey Ala.

J W Knowles, Brackins, Ala-

R B Lee, Eufaula, Ala

.

|A H Taylor, Kineey, Ala.

A. Daughety, Oowarts, Ala.

W H F Smith, Headland, Ala.

S J Knowles, Headland, Ala.

^
W M White, Headland, Ala,

IW J Martin,Abbeville, Ala,

tJ W Owens, Headland, Ala,

;;;JW Burkett, Dothan, Ala,
Jas R Paramore, Headland ,Ala,

'^'^^'''^^'^^ICENTIATES?
^J A Campbell, Headland, Ala,

i)F B Jernigan, Belcher, Ala.

:^T O Hutto, Shorterville, Ala, .J
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T!ie Fifiietli Anriv.;-.! Session of the Judsoii Baptist Association
co.iveaed witli Hobron Baptist Church, Henry county, Thursday
OcL 4th 1900 and called to order by the former Moderator Rev.
W. J. Miirtin . Devotional exercises were conducted by Elder
Aris Ar:!:stronp; after which the Introducy Sermon was preached
by Elder D. E . Burdeshaw from Luke 17 :o at the conclusion of the

!?ermo:i Elder Geo. M. Parker led in prayer.

The co:nniittee on hospitality t!ic:i made a report assigning
Iiomes to delegates.

Tlio letters from tlie churches v.-ere deposited with the clerk and
tlio conureiration dismissed bv Elder W. P. Stewart.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Association reassembled at 2 o'clock and was led in praver

])y Elder R. B. Lee.
T'le letters from tl^e cliurchec were read by Brethren S. O. Y.

Rav and J. L. Camp'.ielJ and messenirers names enrolled as follows :

Abbeville—Geo M Parker, W J Martin.

Adoniram—W H Parker, Jolm Dukes.
l^etlsel—J W Malone, J W Malone Jr., James K Price.

Betlilehem—R L Farmer, J Kellv.

Beulah—Vrm Trotter, J H Lane.
Center—W H Elmore, J M Wells, E E Flirkland

Ch.rislian Grove—R B Lee, R J Price.

(\,,.(.<)r<l—\V H F Smith, F M Kirkland.
Eiioii—D E Burdeshaw. W A Peacock.
Fellowship—W H Capps, D W tVipps.

Erie ndslii[)—H T Adams, T H Hickman.
Harmony
Headland—J J Novrell, J W Owens, C C Covington.
Hebron—A J Armstrong, W H Killingsworth.

Judson—G L Fleming.
Lawrenceville—W L McGee.
Mt Aerial
Oakv Grove—FM Holland, Eddie Arnold.
Old Zion—W Y Fleming, R G Fortson, M B Whatley.
Pleasant Grove—J G Holley, M Y Capps, A Armstrong.
Sardis—R (i Sowell,
Sliorterville—B F Harris, Eddie Parker, W W Barnnett.
Smyranah—A D Whiddon.
Toll)ert—Seaborn Taylor Jr., Alex Hart.
Union Springs—Nathan Jones, G W Stokes.

The organizarion was then completed by the election of Elder
AV J Martin Moderator and J W Malone Jr Clerk, B F Harris was
retained as Treasurer.



The lollowing special coiumittees were rippointed viz:
Devotional, Pastor of and Delejrates from Hebron church.
Finances, M V Capps, G L Fleming, R G Sowell.
Nominations, W H Capps, K D Fortsoa and Wm Trotter.
Deceased Ministers and Deacons.
A Armstrong, D E Burdeshaw, .J JNowell.
Correspondents were then called for and received from Colum-

bia Association Elders W P Stewart and Aris Armstrong.
Elders Geo E. Brewer and SOY Kay were received and wel-

comed, the former as representative of Foreign Mission Board, the
latter as representative of Alal)ama Baptist, both of wliom ad-
dressed the Association on the sul)ject of Missions.

The Devotional committee reported that Elder Geo M Parker
would preach at 4 p m and Eldi-r V/ J Martin at night.

Adjourned for preaching.
After a recess of five minutes the congregation reassembled and

listened to a very instructive soruHMi delivered by Elder Geo M
Parker, using as a text 1 John 111 :ll, at the conclusion of the ser-

mon tlie Association adjourned to meet 8 o'clock Fridav.

FBIDAY OCTOBER oTH.
Benediction by Bro. Geo E Brewer. Elder W J Martin occu-

pied the stand at night and after reading llGth Psalm preached
lor us from J no 3:1(5.

Devotional committee reported that Elder GeoE Brewer would
preach Friday at 11 a m.
Second day morning session. The body assembled at appointed

hour and was led in prayer by Elder J W Malone after which the
minutes of previous day were read and adopted.
Renewed call for correspondents. On motion of J W Malone

Jr the association authorized her members to represent her in the
various associations which they may attend.

On motion of J W Malone Jr the election of Executive Com-
mittee was submitted to committee on nominalions.

Report of Standing Committees called for. The reports on

Home and Foreign Missions not 'oeing at hand Geo M Parker
moved to hear the report on State Missions, motion prevailed

Elder S O Y Ray read as follows report on

ST.\TB MISSIONS.
Y'^our c(»mmittee on State M.sslons make the following report:

For several years in the past the policy of the Board has been to

do Evanjielist work among the churches and thus enlist all the

Churcl'.es linally in the cause of Missions, that feature of the work
was <:reatly blessed in many parts of our state and is to-day bear-

ing fruit which will be for God's glory in the ages to come, but the

present policy of the board is to supply destitute or weak churches

in cities, towns and country churches and thus plant strong

churches in centres of influence which will be thereaa an evange-

lizing force forever, in this way we hope to help the cl urches to do



the Avork wliicli could not otherwise be done by them, in addition
to this onr board has also ag;ents in our state for the Home and
Foreijrn Mission boards collecting and forwarding funds to theboards
and in this way saving all expenses to these boards in our state.

We have no facts at hand from which to give you a tabulated
statement of work done.
Suggestion 1. Tliat a committee of three be appointed on appor-

tionment to report at this session of the body dividing out the work
of benevolence among all the churches, this action to be suggestial

and hufi helpful to our churches in the work we are trying to do.

II. That the pastors seek in every way possible to instruct the
churches in their duly as regards to the great doctrine of giving
the(j()?pel to the destitute places in our State, our land and all the
world.

III. That the funds on hand for State, Home and J'oreign Mis-
sions, be turned over to Bro Kav the agent of the board.

Kespectfulysubm.' AV H CAPPS.
After a general discussion of Missions by Brethren S O Y Ray,

Geo E Brewer, Geo M Parker and Geo McKae report was adopted.
The Mod( rator then proceed^^d to appointment of committtee

on apportionment whicli consisted of brethren A J Armstrong, M
V CappsandGeo M Parker.
Report on Education was submitted and read by J L Campbell

as follows

:

We your committee on Education beg to make the following
report

:

Never in the history of the Judson Association have our people
been so eager to learn and teach as at present.
With all the improvements, inventions and discoveries of pre-

ceding ages looking down upon us, we are surrounded by prob-
lems which our fore-fathers never dreamed. An intellectual rev-

olution is sweeping over the world. To meet the demands of
this age, to be prepared to contend with the new issues tiiat have
sprung up, we need a broad education-an education that will serve
as a fouiK.ation stone for this grand republic, one on which it may
rest safe in time of war and peace.We hare an institution of learn-

ing located at Newton. We recommend it to Baptists wiio desire

to educate their children at small cost. Then for the higher cause
of training we refer you to the Howard and Judson Institutions.

W^e should devote all the time and give liberally of our means to

this grand cause.

The hope of our country is in the youth, and how awful will be
the woe pronounced against us if we fail to do our duty in this

line. We want men and women who have the intellectual and
moral training to proclaim the glad tidings at home and abroad

Respectfully, J L CAMPBELL.
The above report was discussed at SDme length by Breth ren O
Doster ami S O Y Ray and adopted
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Bro Doster vory al>Jy presented Iho chiiins of tlie (\)lle<iiate In-
stitute at Newton; his sp-.K^cili was well receive 1.

Adjourned for preaeliin.u'.

Elder Geo E Brewer preacliod for us from 4:14, attJie conclusion
of t'le sernio!^ a coileetion was taken for Missions anioiint to 18.00.

Devotional ('(;:::n:ittce rciioit tlir.t Ehler 8 () Y Kay would
preach at 4 p m .

Benediction bv Brotlie:-' Brev.-cr.

aftePvN()-;;n session.
Body called to order a.t 1 :CC, prayer by hrotlier Geo. McRae Bro

D E Biirdeshr.w then prcrci-'.cd tl:e rep(;rt on Ter.]pera::ce w'dcli
he read as follows.

Report on TempGra^rLCG
If it l)e true that, "No drunkard shall iidierit the Kinjidom of

heaven," is it not hijih time that tlie Church siiould cease to be a
lielper in the destruction of humanity? and instead of destroyiuii;

let each churcli put on tiie entire cijristian uuiuhood of its uiembc-r-
ship, and jio forth to tattle a,ii:ainst I'lis iirea.t enemy, Intemi)erance.
When weconsidei that there are 250.000 saloons and dispensa-

ries putting forth their deadly poisons vvith a result of 100.000
homes which are yearly ruined, and 200. CCO hearts whicli are bro-

ken, and the wail of 500.00 uretciied, ragi^ed children piercing the
air, and when we hear the Tramp lOO.OOOdrunkards marchingyear-
ly to their doon^, it is enough to sliake the very earth; with nn-
mentionable crimes that are daily perpetrated upon the innocent
victims as a result of tiie use of liqour and intoxication.

The wise man says that "Wine is a mocker; strong drink is

raging, and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise"
Respectfully submitted, T>. E. Burdeshaw.

The report was discussed by I) E Burdeshaw and Geo M Parker
and adopted. Report on Grj)!) inage was called for and read by
Bro W H F Smith as follows :-

Our last report shows that llSchiblren liave be*-!i received into the
Home and that 03 of that No. had been sent out into private homes.
Your conimittee is not supplied with any data of later date than
that in regards to the children received and sent out.

For information touching the counties whence the children ot

the Homo have come, we refer you to the table in last year's re-

port and suggest that that table l)e appended as a part of this re-

port. Since our last meeting Mrs. Hardy has resigned lier place
as matron and we think her place supplied, but do not recall the
name of her successor. At the last meeting of our Association
special conunittees were appointed in the churches, to look after

the interest of the Orphanage. The result of that work will be
shown in the linancial exhibit of the Association. We notice,

however, from the reading of the letters, that oidy a few of these
committers reported to this body and work done bv th?m. Wo
recommend that these committees be contijiued, with sn'^h chaniies



as to their persoiuilities as may be siijigested by the messengers
from tlie various churches, and tiiat these committees be urged
to lay this work upon their hearts and to try earnestly to make
their work, during the next year, more faithful of good results.

Kespectfnlly submitted, W HF Smith, Ch'm.
The report was discussed by Bro Geo M Parker and adopted.

A collection was then taken up for the (Jrphana<re amounting to

$4.00.

A committee was appointed during morning session to consider
an application made by Tolbert Church for c )unsel in regard to re-

ceiving an excluded member. The committee reported ar follows :

We yf)ur committee reccomiv.end that the Association advise
Tolbert (Jliurch to take no steps toward receiving the applicant
for membership within twelve months from date. Kespectfllv,

J W Ma lone, W Y Fleming J J Well's.

W L McGee read report of Executive Committee as follows.

Keport Executive Committee.
We your committee beg leave to make the following report.

We liave examined the Treasure's books and lind them neatly kept
and lind vouchers for all money thai has past through his hand.

ivesi)ectfully Snl)mitted, M V Capps, Ch'm.
The report was adoptee].

Iveports on Publicatii)n, foreign and Home Missions were read by
iJro J W Malone Jr as fol ows.

Heport on F*uhlication
Dear Brethren : Not only do?s our people take comparatively no

interest in our Publications but they fail to subscribe for and read
such literature as is best calculated to inform them of the great
good that is being accoinplislied througli the work of our Denomi-
i\ation both at hom(! and abroad.
i'herefore we urge upon the bi'etlir<;n, all of them, to subscribe for

and read our own Home paper. The AJaljama Baljtist, also tht;

Amrican Bal>tist Flag Etlited by one of our very Ijest men J N Hall
i' niton Ky who is a strong and earnest defender of Baptist Faith
and Doctrine.
We recommend for ourSiinday Schools, The Southern ]3aptist

Series of S S Literature. Ivespectfullv, submitted,
J. W. Malone Jr.

Keport on Foreign Missions^ A\'e your committee on P'oreign

Missions sul)n.ii the i\)llowing report.

We see from the reports of the churclies that there was a very
small amount sent up for the Foreiuii Mi.'^sion cause. Tlie i^ord's

command is "Go ye into all the world and i)reach my gosi)el and
J.,ol 1 am with you even unto the end.
The re[)orts fron> the various Mission liehls show tliat tlio Lord

is bJes.sjng I is SI rvanis in the convertion of the l;e;il!ien. rind

tiie cry is n ( r lal)orei's To sii]Ji)ly this ncod me.-ins mi.st lo



raised to sond those who are ro;uly and Avilliiiii; to <2;o. So wo
siKHild iiive more liberally and clieerfiilly for Idessod is the choer-
ful fiivor. It is more l)less-ed to li'ive tlian to receive says onr
Captain. Give and it p'lall be liivenyou i;ood measnre , sliakea
down, pressed t')2;ether and run ninii' over. Respectfullv,

J W Owens.
Report on Home Mis;c;io;is.—Tl^e Home field eon)pre!iends tlie

destitutions in the Indir.n Territory, Texas and some of onr South-
err, and Western cities, i:icdudi:i:;- New Orhr.iis, and t!;e Islands of
Cuba and Porto Rico.

Progress in Cuba was retorded by the war witli Spain, but since
peace witli Spain was f^stablis'ied, work ];as been resumed with
redoubled energy, it has also begun in Porto Rico. Thouirlitont all

thelields God has graciously blessed our eilorts and thereby given
us cause for an enlargement of liotli our fa.it!) anjd v.'ork. Especi-
ally inviting are tlie Islands of (>al)a and Port:) Rico aiul recogniz-
ing tiiat the Board is putting special empliasis upon its work there.

The progress of the work of our Board was as yon know clogged
for a while.

The ])ast yeai^hnsbeen attended by JMarvelons results the labors
of the Missionaries having been wonderfully blessed as sliown in

the ingathering of st)uls. We have working under the Home
Board nearly or c[uite lire lumdred Missionaries. Tlie field is

widening, and God is b(>coniing, aye coimnanding us tooccu]iy for

Him and in his ujune sliali we do .it? Respct' Subm'd,
W LMcGee, Chaur.

The above reports were ado]ited .

Bro Geo M Parker tlien read reiK)rt oC committee on apportion-

ment (See Financial Exhibit) which was adopted.
Bro J W Malone Jr tlien read reports on nominations, and -de-

ceased Ministers and Deacons wdiicli were adopted.
Report on Nominations,—We your committee on nomin:itions

beg leave to make the following report. Wo recommed that tho

next session of the Association be hchl with Center church and
that W J Martin preach the Introductory sermon. We name as

Executive committeemen the followini>: named brethren. D W
Cnpps, A Armstrong, J A Campbell, WA Peacock and C C Mur-
phv. Respc't S b',

W H Capps, R G Fortsou, W A Trotter.

Peport on Deceased Minister and Deacons.
Dear Brethren :- It is with very much gratitude that your com-

mittee is permitted to report that all our Ministers and Deacons
have been spared. And God is blessing them in their work.

Respectfullv Sub,' A Armstrong.

Brethren D E Burdeshaw, M V Capps and J W Malone Jr were
appointed as delegates to State Convention and Bro W J Martin as

(Udegate loSontliern Bai)tist Convention.
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Tiv>;:s .:ci' B V Hiirris submitted tliel'ollowiiiii report.
Report of Ti'eri surer.—BF Harris Treasurer in account with

Judson Baptist Association September 30t!i 1890.

To amount casli on !ian:l
; 40.03. .

]ie(\M've(l fro'n Finance Committee
;

State ]\Iissior.s : 21

:

Jlojue Missions
Foreign Mii^sions

Ap.s;>ci:;tioiial purposes .

()ri)!.;5P.3 Home
Minutes
Bro li B Lee

To!::! a:no::::t received 230 .. IS
Bv amount paid out

i^cpt. 30'l8r>9, State :Missous , : 21 ; 30
'' "• "• Hoiue Missions. . . : 22: 03
'• '• " Foreign Missions

: 22; 08
Pledii-es for 1900 4 00

J W Malone Jr Clerk : 15: 00
'xl B Lee : 54: 20
B Martin : 35 : 80
B F Harris Treasurer 5: 00
Cct Or!i (;rplians Home 50 : 14

Tot:;l nmonnt paid out
: 255 . . 07

Ti:o report was adopted. On motion of Geo M Parker a com-
mittee on Ministerial Educ:;tion \va^, added to list of standing
com ?n it tees.

On motion of Bro W L McGee the clerk was paid .^15.00 for his

services.

On motion $5.00 was a])propriated to the support of sister .

Tlie following:; resolutism was offered by J W Malone Jr., which
was adopted.

liesolution of Thanks.—Restdved, that i\ie sincere thanks of

this body are due, and tlie same be extended to Hebron cliurch

and community fen- t'leir kind hospitality during our stay among
tliem

.

On motion of W L McGee tlie Executive Committee was in-

structed to employ an Evangelist to devote sixty days work for-

llie next Associational year to helping and encourging weak
<-!!urchcs and visiting and preaching at destitute points and uta-
lizing as far as possible the waste places in our bounds.
Bro J W Malone Sr then addressed t!ie body, he refered in his

remarks tot'ie pleasantness witli which the session liad been char-
terized aiKl added t'lat tlie absence of his friend and brother A L
3Iartin, with w !om he liadso long associated in that capacity and
w!;ose extrem:' :.ge and ill licaltl) w.ould not i)ermit of his being



present brought an undescrible feeling of sadness to him he asked
the brethern to unite in sending brother Martin their love and
that assurance that he is still remembered, the demonstration at
this point shows the high regard in which brother Martin is held
by this Association.
The Association then adjourned to meet with Center Baptist

Church Henry county on Thursday before tirst Sunday in Oct '91.

Benediction by Bro S O YRav.
J'W Malone Jr., Clerk, W J Martin Moderator.

CONSTITUTION:
Article 1. This union shall be known and distinguished by the

style and title of the Judson Baptist Association.
Art. 2. This Association shall be composed of representatives

from the churches in the union, in the following ratio : All chur-
ches composed of one hundred members and under shall be allow-
ed two messengers; tllose having over one hundred members, three
messengars; those having over one hundred and fifty and not two
hundred members, four messengers; and so on in graduation, one
messenger for every fifty menbers, who shall be required to fiirn-

igh satisfactory evidence of their appointment by their churches
before they take their seats.

Art. S.The messengers when convened, shall organize themselves
into a deliberative body, Ijy the election of a Moderator and Clerk.
These officers shall be cliosen by ballot at each annual meeting, and
continue in office until new ones are elected.

Art. 4. The Association shall not interfere with tlie riglits of the
churches of which slie is comj^osed. She shall regard them as in-

dependent bodies in all matters of internal government, and only
act as an advisory council, assuming no authority except what is

exjiressly delegated to her by the churches or evidently applied by
the very nature of this com])act; She nevertlieless claims author-
ity over her own members, the messengers of the churelies and in

justice and propriety must have power to withdraw from and dis-

own all churches that d(^part from the principles of this compact
])y becoming unorthordox m faith or disorderly in practice. She
should therefore re-rard all the churches united under this Consti-

tution with a vigilant eye for good. Her i)riuciple business shall

be to pri)inc(te rhe glory of (iod l)y extending his kingdom of grace

on earth through the medium of preaching the gospel and other

means in accordance with the gospel ; to cultivate union and fel-

lowship with all the churches of Christ and especially with tliose

united in this Association.

Art. 5. Newly'constituted churches or churches dismissed from

other Associations of the same faitli and order, may be admitted

into this Union by their sending their massengers to an annu:il

i::cetiii!X with a petition, and by thos^- messengtM-;; agnvMiig to t'le
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Abstract of Principles lierewith published.

Art. 6. The churches of this Union shall transmit to every an-

nual session of this Association written communications, specify-

ing the names of the messengers, number in fellowship, b-.iptized,

received by letter, excluded, restored and dead, since last session

•aid all other information which the churches n-uiy deem imx)or-

tant, which sliall be read and minuted accordingly.
Art. 7. This Association shall have a fund, supplied by the

voluntary contributions of the churches, and all money thus con-
tributed shall be transmitted from the churches and paid over,

tinrough the committee on finance to the Treasurer, who shall be
elecled by balLit and holds his office during the pleasure of the
Association. He sliall receive and manage the funds according to

the orders of the Association, and present annually for insertion in
the minutes a cLar and full statement of all receipts and expendi-
tures.

Art. 8. This Association "shall furnish tlie churches with the
minutes of ev^ry session.

Art. 9. This Association shall not take cognizance of any query
sent up by the churches unliess they have endeavored to solve the
same and failed, nor of any ditficulty between churches, unless they
have pursued the directions contained in the 18th chapter of Mat-
thew and have not been able to settle it ; then the Association shall

.take such matters into consideration and act upon them at her dis-

cretion.
. ,

Art. 10, It shall be the duty of the Olerk of the Association to

keep a regular file of printed minutes of every .session of this l^ody,

and deliver over the same to his successor in office.
,

Art. 11. This Association, when convened, shall be governed by
proper rules of decorum, which she is authorized to form and a-

mend according to her own views.

Art. 12. This Constitution may be altered or amended at a regular
meeting of this body and by a concurring voice oft two-thirds of the
members present : Provided such alteration be approved by a ma-
jority of the members

.

.

ARTICLES OF FAITH.

Article 1. We believe in the existence of one only true and
living God. and that he has made himself 'known to his people
under the name of the Father the Son and the Holy Ghost, the
same in essence and equal in divijie perfection.

Art. 2 We believe the Scriptures of the Old and New Testament
are the word of God and the only rule of faith and practice.

Art. 3. We believe in the dostrine of election, that God chose
his people in Christ before the foundation of the w^orld; that they
should be holy and witliout blame before him in love, having pre-
destined them to the adoption of children by Jesus Christ ac-

cording to tlie good pleasure of his will.

Art. 4. We believe in the doctrine of oriuinal sin.
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Art 5.We believe in man's incompetency to recover himself from
the fallen state he is in by nature bv his own will and ability.

Art. 6. We believe sinners are justified in the sight of God
only by the imputed righteousness of Christ.

Art. 7. We believe that God's elect shall be called, regenerat-

ed and sanctified by the Holy Ghost.

Art. 8. We believe that nothing can separate the true believers

from the love of God, but that tliey will be kept by the power of

God through faith unto salvation.

Art. 9. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's Supper are or-

dinances of Jesus Christ, that the true believers are the only sub-

jects of these ordinances, and immersion only js Baptism.

Art. 10. We believe in the resurrection of the dead and a gen-

eral judgement.
Art . 11. We believe the punishment of the wicked to be ever-

lasting and joys of the righteous to be eternal.

Art. 12. We believe that no minister has a right to administer
the ordinances unless he is called of God and come under the im-
position of hands by a Presbytery., and he is in fellowship in the

church of which he is a member.
KULES OE DECORUM. *

1. Every query sent up to the Association by any church in

the union shall be read and put to a vote by the Moderator wheth-
er it shall be debated or not, and if there be a majority for it, it

shall be taken up and investigated ; but if not, it shall be with-

drawn, provided always that those be first considered whicli ef-

fect the union of the churches.

2. Every hiotion made and seconded shall come under the
observation of the Association,. except it be withdrawn by the
member who made it.

3. Every person who speaks in debate shall rise from his seat
and address the Moderator, and he shall not be interrupted while
speaking, unless he depart from the subject in debate.

4. No person shall speak more than three times on the same
subject witliout leave of the body.

5. No member shall abruptly break off or absent himself with-
out leave of the body, and if he so does, he shall be marked as an
absentee.

6. The names of the members of the Association shall be en-
rolled by the Clerk, and called over as often as the body may re-

quire.

7. The Moderator shall be entitled to the same privilege of
speaking as any other member, provided the cliair be filled, but he
sii:ill not vote except the body be equally divided .

8. It shall be the duty of the C'lerk to keep a regular record of
' ihe proceedings of the l)ody.

'

The minutes of the Association shall be read and signed by
the Moderator and Clerk before the body rises.

]0. Amendments may be made to this form of government by
tv, t. tl'.irdsof the members in sessitni.



Financial Ehixbit of Judson Baptist Association, for Year 1900.
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The work of benevolence is apportioned by committee as follows :-

Abbeville, 50.00, Adoniram 10.00, Bethel 10.00, Bethlehem 10.00,

Beiilah 10.00, Center 10.00, Christian Grove 5.00, Concord 10.00, Enon
8.00, Fellowship 10.00, Friendshiy 5.00, Harmoney 8.00, Headland
25.00, Hebron 12.00, Judson 5.00, Lawrenceville 5.00, Mt. Aerial 5.00,

Uakv (irove 5.00, Old Zion 5.00, Pleasant Grove 15.00. Sardis, 10.00,

Shorterville 25.00, Smyrna 10.00, Tolbert 5,00, Union Springs 500.
These pledges to be disposed of by churches as they desire.
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ORDBROJPBUSINESS,
I Call to order by former Moderator,

II Introductoiy Sermon.
III Enrollment of Delegates,
IV Election of Officers,

V Call for Petitionary Letters,

VI Appoint Special Commitee
1 Devotional, 2 Nominations, 3 Finance, 4 Deceased Ministers

and Deacons

.

VII Receive Correspondents and Visitors.

VIII Appoint Correspondents.
IX Elect Executive Committee,
X Miscellaneous Business.

XI Report of Standing Committees

:

1 Missions, (a) State, (b) Home, [c] Foreign.
2 Education,
3 Temperance,
4 Indigent Minister,
5 Sabbath Schools,

6 Executive Committee,
7 Orphanage,
8 Publications,
XII Report of Treasurer,
XIII Report of Special Committees.
XIV Appoint Standing Committees.
XV Miscellaneous Business.

STAINING CC>MIiIITTBBS,ZZ
State Mission—J J Boyett, Dothan, A D Whiddon, Seabon Taylor.

Home "—B F Harris, Shorterville, F M Holland, E E Kirkland.

Foreign ''—R W Miller Abbeville, W H Elmore, Fowler Hall.

Temperance—J W Owens, Headland, E D Holley, W L Kelly

.

Education—J B Espy Abbeville, W H Capps, C B Bridges.

Orphans Home—^J L Campbell, Headland, H T Adams, Geo Dunn.
Publications—Geo L Fleming Wesly, J Ward, J RRackley.
Indigent Ministers

—

a B Jernigan, Eufaula, G W Fleming, T D
Armstrong.

Ministerial Education—W L McGee Lawroucoville, M V Capps, A
J Armstrong.


